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(b) A young girl raised with the hope of an inheritance discovers that her guardian has lost him in.n ( b ) Photos of landscapes and domestic life on a ranch in Kansas . Since
childhood, she was taught that the lack of money in the life of a squire and the absence of a husband are eternal horrors. "So I'll have to eat frogs," she whines. The bush that

grows on the hillside - the doctor - assures the young girl that this bush is green when she milks it, for squires it is red, and for a gentleman it is gray. (c) The Duke of
Westmoreland, living near a young girl's governess, receives an invitation to a reception at Spencer Castle, where Sir Ernest Spender proposes to Miss Maud, the squire's

daughter. His son is losing his ancestral ranch in the South, and the majordomo, master of the castle, tells Lady Spendery that the heir should receive a few lines about the state
of the house. "I will pay you whatever you name," says the Duke of Windermere. The Duke of Windermerd follows a young man he names John Wood as he jumps off a cliff
into a river while he, Windermis, tries to save him. (d) A girl yearning for her father yearns for the past. Miss Constanta, the vicar's wife and friend of the girl's mother, finds

herself in a foolish position when her boyfriend, who once saw her in the forest, pretends to love her and leads her to the altar. (e) Just as in the first case, the young man begins
to play the tragic role after learning of other possibilities. He is forced to leave a girl who refuses to marry him, and this second relationship is already shorter. (f) She doesn't
even think about getting married. She will always remember her father, she will always miss him. (g) She still loves her father. But she no longer wants him to pay her for her
love. (h) He, he pays for her and gets married. (i) She loves the young man, she misses her father. But she still misses her mother. The young man she loves is returning home
from the sawmill. She wants to see him again. But he leaves for the lumberjacks and does not return. She misses him. In fact, the marriage is upset and the young girl marries

another
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